Differential mobilization and metal uptake versus leaching in multimetal soil columns using EDTA and three metal bioaccumulators.
Tannery waste is a major environmental concern that needs proper management. Tannery solid waste (TSW) can be added to the soil as an organic amendment but needs metal removal. Chelant-assisted phytoremediation hastens the process of metal removal but also poses risk of leaching at the same time. This research evaluates Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-assisted phytoextraction and associated leaching hazard using metal-tolerant plants. Greenhouse trials were carried out with sunflower, spinach, and marigold using columns of uniform diameter packed with field soil and multimetal contamination of TSW (5% and 10%) with four EDTA doses. The amounts of metal absorbed or leached conformed to amounts in the soil amendment and the dose of EDTA. The mobilization of metals by EDTA was however metal-specific. The metals that were extracted in greater amounts by the plants were leached less compared to Cr and Cu. A significant amount of other metals was leached down and thus less amount was phytoextracted by the plants e.g. Cd and Ni. A high correlation was observed between the amount of metal absorbed by the plant and the amount in leachate except for Cr in all the plants. Antioxidant activities like SOD and catalase were also found to be high in sunflower and spinach.